



Product: HyRead Gaze E Ink Reader

Thank you for purchasing the HyRead Gaze E Ink Reader. Please read
this quick start guide carefully before starting the operation, which will
help you get started faster.

Product No.: R��N

Warranty period：One year from the date of shipment
Date of purchasing:
Invoice No.:
Order No.:

User name:

※ Please keep the warranty card carefully and present
the warranty card if you need services.
Hyweb Technology Co., Ltd.

Address：�F., No.��, Sec. �, Chongqing S. Rd., Zhongzheng
District., Taipei City, Taiwan.

TEL：+���-�-�������� #����

Email：service@hyread.com.tw

Oﬃce hour：Mon.-Fri. �:��-��:��



Warranty period
The start date of the warranty service begins on the date of shipment and is
warranted for one year.
Warranty content
If you encounter a fault situation, please send photos and describe problem
details to HyRead customer service (service@hyread.com.tw). We will contact
you as soon as possible.
The following conditions are not covered by the warranty and
consumers may require to pay for the repairs themselves:
A. Failure to follow the use of the manual, or damage caused by abnormal
factors such as external forces and vandalism.
B. Software modiﬁcation or adjustment due to the customer's disassembly,
repair, or software provided by the hardware manufacturer.
C. Natural depreciation
D. Damage to the device due to irresistible natural disasters or human error.
E. Damage to the unit due to the use of non-original accessories.
F. Damage to the screen
G. Exceeding the product warranty period
The above conditions and the unauthorized installation, attachment,
expansion, modiﬁcation, repair of third-party software or hardware that are
not authorized or recognized by the company, or the customer's own
alteration of the operating system and brushing machine and other abnormal
use are not within the warranty of the company.
For more information, please visit our website
HyRead eBookstore

Status of Reader

Add your library and login to borrow ebooks
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Use the charging cable to connect the Gaze to a computer
USB or AC outlet for charging.
The indicator light is red while charging.

E Ink Touch Screen
找 書 去

Search ebooks at HyRead ebook store and HyRead Library
我的書櫃
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Download and read ebooks in“My Bookcase”
更多應用

System setting and importing ﬁles to Gaze

Type C Port Power Button

Microphone

Indicator Light

Home Button
Click Home Button to search ebooks

Charge by connecting to
a power source

HyRead Gaze E Ink Reader
Product No.: R08N

 
 

Press and hold the power
button to start

Press and hold the power button for a while
(�-� seconds) and wait for the start-up
progress to ﬁnish.
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Connect to WIFI to
access

Once connected to the Internet, you can
get ebooks and download them in the
HyRead eBookstore or HyRead Libraries.

quick start guide

HyRead Gaze
E Ink Reader

quick start guide

cable
◎ Overusing the product may cause vision damage.
◎ Reduce the effects of electromagnetic waves, please use properly.
◎ Please take a break of 10 minutes after using for 30 minutes.
◎ Children under 2-year-old do not watch the screen, and children older than
2-year-old watch the screen no longer than 1 hour every day.

